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.

Tac following benotiful lines, from the.'pen of

•one whe mores the lased abrother in:the late

*emigration to California, have beet) wriiten aa a
qat.tt for two youuz ladies of a musical dais at

%St. Louis:

ftr Zl-2",VliitOlV.V.
First Voice.

spOirthoit knew that bright fatadOn the Tat die-
taut west,

Where, the ann in hii spler.der, o'er mountains
ofgold,
beans, as' at evening he sinks to his rest,

And the sands in each river hide treainires un-
told!

Second .roice. -

Ah! knot•-4 have seea—tad the desolate

8.13rs inr %N,up-Fs, how stron: the "Allurement
has ;

When Om home °ago so lteppyiis left for the
path

That Bhall lead —must I pay—but to sorrow, or

Both Voices
Oh! home, give us boccie, though our deatiuy lies

Ina happy estate, or in trouble null care; •
Ohl home, give us home, With the friends that

we pttze,
All oar -sorrows to comfort, ocir-pleosures to

first Inice
But thaland, it is pleasant the grove and the

With the murmuring till and the beautiful vale;
Call they not in an accept, that never in vain,

Calls the eye to the lovely.—though gold it.may
• fail?

Second Voice.
Yes, I know—and the desert Wide open to view

Shows the dead any the dying—the wild tor-
rent roars,

lu hiGds beau tho loved one—hie struggles are
through,

And hie seal to the mansionsofhappiness soar!

17oth Voices
'Oh !tme, rive us home, though eur destiny HesIn ahappy estate, or in trouble and care ; . .
Ohl home, give us home, wittf the friends that

. We prize,
All our sorrows to comfort, our pleasures toshare.

Firet Voice.
Yet Isee in the eyes of the fortunate one.

As it falls on the riches his labors hare gained,
The read; satisfied glance, that success can

•'. aione •

Ciiahis eye, who in hardship and (lenger halt
strained.

Second Voice
I have seen the sad tearin the father's stern' eye,

And the mother in bitterness weep.for her ten";Thd fond wife mourn a husband—heard the or-
phan's lone cry,

But all mourning is vain, forthe evil—is done.

Both FQiccs.
Oh home, give us borne, though one destiny lies

Ina happy estyte, or in trouble and care; •
Oh! home, pine as home, with the friends that

We prize,
All our sorrows to comfort, our pleasures to

share. G. N.

EY 4LFZED •rmilewsai.
Tears, idle tears, I know not what they mean;Tears from the depth ammo divine despair,Rile in the bean, and gather to the. ryes,In loblting on the happy Atitnnin
And thinking of the days thatare more.
Fresh as thefirst beam glittering on a sail,That brings onrfriends up from the under world,Sad as the last.which reddr:ns are'r ono •That yaks with all we. lorebelow, tius verge ;sad,vo flesh, the days that are; no more.

•Ahr and and strange as ill dark summer dawns,The earliest pipe of htilf-awalsonedl birdsTo dying ears, when unto dying eyesThe,casernent slowly grows a grimnseeittg straretad, 11D-stiange, the days that are no more. .

Dear:astemembemd kisses alley death,And sweet AB thew., by hopelessfancy feigu'dtOn lipsthst are fOr others deep aslove, . .Deep ‘as first tete, and wild with all regret;Deatb is ;are, the days that are no more.
- '•-"R"A plain spoken Woman recently 'visitedwr:ed woman,and!Lilato her:liow-do you contriveto amuse yourself?'Aniuse myselfr. said the Other, staring,do you not know that I hare my houseworkto -do

Yes,' said the other, 'I see you ,Itave it todo, but s& it is never done, coneluded youmust have some other way of passing yourtime •

ril" Formerly, itwas 4 ma:Zion thq 4young'.ll::aid never be married till she hadspun herself:a full set of linen. •Hence, _allunmarried women have been =H&J iipinstera ;Illapieliation they still retainin pertain deeds
'tit ledto it
and law proceeding'srthotzgli they tire ;tot RA-

,b"ilyoung ladi,vim ilia been severely.tlerrogrte,,d'by ail-Illtemi;t:ek.coilmetImre ed, on leaving the, witness' bob,, that ehebefore fully uideistood what n'as meanttic'ots examination,

DIVIOTRD TO POILIVIINa MAWR' -111Vitain'agialk , amitajthivdt'ttuitit' P b IMOR A LIT,'•fr

~~~~~~~~l~l~a
, • -

,- • • From LIM pragin Folrersity if!tripe..arzze
, (contst;an.)
'O, lave me alone,

' answered the IpsY eon.
nia,gly •won't I make a movin' story. ,Atn I.
to cry ?'

Ay„a little, but spoke plain at first,
ifthey go to tut- ye: t00..-many questions, ye'
must cry so'thatye'll`ntit be-able tb spake.'

'.That's enough,' said lie %vialal:lg.__
- An' chit drc: sbe.continued,ttirning* to'thelittle ones, was Ned here last.night?'

.

•`. &lid they both. ' •
'No ho wasn't!' she shouted..
'Now answer me, was Ned here last nigh(?'

, he wasn't,' said thei;,linSitatingly-
'Nilhen did yez see him last?'

. I seen said Peter,
'Yesturday tnernin" suggested his Mother.
Yeatunlay mornin',' .e.ehoe‘dPeter,
Come now, say it again. 'When yoit

see Ned List, Pather?' -

.•_. , • .Ycsturday mornin'.'
_

YesturdaY mominV she'replied."
us the taY,Mother,' said MIA, begin-

ning to get,tired Of the instruction.
So she pouredoiit'andtasted
That's rail dood, Eux, she said,: sippirig it;

an' I'm expecting )Irs. Worrell willgito ussome more. Be dad, we'll make somethin'
•

Neddy now that he's dead, More than 'we did
when he was alive, IA any rate.' '

And eo the mother and son took their but-
teredfoast and tea, witli`the drowned son and
brother lying besidethem 'Andso theyjok
ed upon his death:.—the mother. .nd'soa- and
she the cause of it! And so:they sat b4theirlittle fire, eating their comfortable breakfast,l
having sent out the father and daughtertolieg
the meal! And so they catechized the chil.•
dren. in. lying and dishonesty, bringingthemup
as dark spots to, taint the fair face .of petrel
creation!

The coroner came, and thepolice, and the
'neighbors, and Jar.. Worrell, . and Young Wor-,Ira, and the laborer who found the body, and
'with somedifficultythey 'collected a 'jtiry.'

Young Worrell, an intelligent lad of nine-
teen, was fm,mined, and relatedthat he and a

, servant boy of ,his 'father's had accidentally
found the body thAt morning, as they.werego-•
ing to Work ; that they had lie.oiittracted to
the bog-hole by the barkingof theirlitthil dog,
who had found his cap. ,

_

And 3fick and his mother were sworn, '
with every appearance of bitter grie.f, deposed
that the little boy, had gone out to beg. on the
morning of the day before,.and. was not seen
by\aunt them till he was broughtin lifeless
by Worrell. . , •

.

.
~ . . .So the jury considered, end agreed, that the

child was returning, tiontp-after dark, had' IniB.
taken the path, and had fallen into the hole;
they, therefore, after a few .00nients, return-
ed a verdict of accidental death.

And they altwentaway,andthe family were
left alone.nain with the. corpse. The, little
children again cowered ' around..

the fire, and
Mick stoodin'ihe corner of tbe chimney nook.
Aqd the mother sat over the fire, her elbowsre4n,g on her knees, and herbands supporting
her chin, rocking herself, to and fro.And
Grace, stood in the far corner, again crying si-
lently within herself. And,. the solitary. lean-dle agninst the wall shed a dim mournful light
through the cabin; and the deadboy lay
the floor, wherele had. beenplaCeiffor the,in.
finest • ,

There was the:perjured mother, :that
herchild • who there, before her -other chit=
dten,had swina to a lie ;—the mother .that
brought. themwithpain into;the world of sin;
—the human mother, placedby the. Almightyas the natural guide:to lead her. offspring on
the way to heaven;—this.:mother teaching
them the path direct to bell;—the mother, the
bane or bler:sing ofthe child; for es she"is, so
will he be." -•

"

Grace satin -the corner; still crying; her
mother stood up antrappx,Mied her ;- she seiz-
ed herby the shoulder— - '

Go along; she azid; can! Wash'that binther'
ofyours, badhick to himrind Jai' hint' out,,
and then put on ihe turnips. Will ,ye stir?'
she Continued, pushing= her. = *Come *lllicit,'
aigr4said. she,au Gr. ze PrePt4ed 14).

Willshe had tpld gOini ` ye
crime tattered cloakabout
her head, she left the hot*, folleWed'by her
eldest boy. And Grageirastied'heipttlebroth-er and laid bin' out, lit the; Othei candle

WoiTell had giveit hei; andproduced .a
.

of broWn bread, li,rhiPhi.4'4fri4atweth'
Peter and fatty; -arid ptit op-the and]
gate the little "thiriga'..their supper, put'
themto bed; and they" Went: fo 409; t She
eat by the fire tci,,kateh. *us, net:Crying
now. Gbe thought,'where waslie!. iatheittewas not comingln::l-.16 might havi:4llen
'to a hole too. And then she erieo: ,446 the
thoug,ltt-,--*here Ad Ned
die-uould it "nothe hater fOiher to go'withhim,•4'.frOgi.yibli*,?'..6:idi 19440over!at the- deadbiry,"44-cried' "PS.lll ._ 464 'he!!eyes ifted 9y, the two Child!ChLthetroyea shUt too,ding without noise. And !she
thought agairb were'ti.4"nOt all fiatieot and
tu:o, wauld'irwake; brit one would sleep
And so Grace: ponderer}` and
cried, arid liiiiiieri 'iinii:4o4;:4-4-,0.4.441:4 1:)*• 14)...:7. 10 1.).P: :=! -. :„ ..„t'is. -,.::....i.

•
'-:

At last the floor was..ppshial Arid-brotherMiek Dame popiorling gr..Polka*drank, hardly al4le to wittk.--- • •.•

Ye hell4l9u4d—bra-t, she Btuttered to

',Aoo4o.E"tClartattaMtittratl3;lisi'- -:" -'.'7,. •::.' 7,

"';Children;go'inte the hallroictiiiimi ,ent,-.7W- -- -

''
-

...
~ .•ell, liewhrit do 'you Want'?" •--•

' Ye gave me a grate dale, lady; dear; "mid
•••:iital:-.lfetVa'-th'is,' ale` .addilk-.burstinir- into
tdari, mid pulling the cap fram-her bosom. •

• The latlylookit.. , / ''. ' '. 1, , 1-_

''Oni of my capl3,' she said'that nos stolen !

How didYou get it;?',:. :- 1:::. .-

~
- , .... :

• "Twas me, ma'am that took.lV-said Grace,
sobbing. 'l.- - -'.:-. :- i' '", 'l' :-- :- ': - '.• ..' -
.-: 'And what tempted you to -.taltoAt I - This
cap. could have been:of-no use to you If, you
were hungry.' , - . - . ._•••••

‘..ifotherod-sell it, ma'am. - An! !twos com.
in'..to,the house 'took it,afore I ,known you ;

tan' I was gems' to put it, on the hedge afther,
an .there was people lookite,an'I couldn't; an'
thin I thought it betterto,come an',give it to
Itersic' - ' - . .-_. -- •

'And you came of your ,oWnaccorcil'—your
rapther,did not send your. .

~ . . ~
' Mother, ma'am! , Mother wanted, to keep

it, but I took it this mornire„whin• she was
aslerp,-an' hid it to bring itto•your• •

_.
•

And.the child looked up intothe lady's face,
and the latter saw truth atampedin the ineurn-
ful blue eyes that looked.into hers ; and a. tear
quivered on her, own eye-lash as she turnedto.
‘yards the houie, and called herChildren, • •';Come:here, th'aric-ksa•and 'Jane. 'You' see
this.little girl._

,

She ',iis here the day beforeyesterday, as you both 'knew, and; received agreatdeal `fiemirie. • • 'As she was coining to
-the' house on that day,she was tempted-to do

.1.very wrong—she-broke. oni-of Grids' com-
mands', and stele this cap: 'She tedg,lie harp
kept It without dveil being' siaspeeteil 'of-the
,theft; for we' thought it was 'the beggarman,
stole it. =Well, this little girt was movedwith
gratitude.towards me,-and, or her own accord,
brought hack the' cap tollar - I do not knoW
Ifshe is'aware ofthe great 'du' 'of- whichh-sie
has been 'guilty; but what I ivislt to; call your,
attention to is,the rerneMbiance ofa kincinesi,
and herModesty In cronfesaingher"fault, -Go,
my Little girl;' she continued; addiesehigGraie,

Ago to the,kitchen, and:l tvilliend you iitiine-
thing•to rat': --.

"

".: .: , •" -.!?.: . •

The lady returned to :the 'bouie:with' her
children, and ringing for the servant, -desired
liith to tell the cook to- givo the little girl some
food, and to lether know rotten she • bad fin-
ished.

Grit& ; 4 whif,-ti&Ole d-44.oin'--thereil And
niaking'hblow! at her; shefell eft the f100t.',',7
• 'Mick'lifted !lett* the-bed,. and latter:7a-few

intirtienlate-woedp she' fell asleep:: •Ifick, ley
dowiibelide hir,ind slept too; the - little
'girl -Wit egain.hlOne. - -Wherewas her father,
-shi3 thought-Iront:the whole. night: .And-the
windblew; and. the? rain - pelted. against . :the
house, mat he came not; ...Where 'could hObe?
Arid draeelhought On; and cried.- --:-The dan-
dles,buint dOwna—thewicks 'grew'longer' amd
to'hgeri-aridthelight-dim, and more' dim;' aridat,:f itind-of `ewe- stole over •Gnice.,!..': Shit felt

- raidowl' she line* not of what.' ,She was
I Very Sleepy, too; end there' was .ho tootn•for
her-on.the straw..:. And-she went over to aer
brother, and stooped to kiss him.. Ho* told
were the.lipsi- ...ind she liftekthe, little body,
over to the fire; andtook .his!hand,froto under

' the,sheet, and clasped it iu,hcrs, and :nestled
doWtton-tholearth beside hitar and Alltudeep
—the deadbody-hercompanion—the cold clay I
giVing her zonfidence- iothe-solitudeof night! 1

-- CHAPTER H. '

The day WAS just breaking, when GrSeeawOke, ',There was her little brotber'S gh:istly
tee just beside hers. In Spite. of herself she
shuddered, and let gohis hand but then; as
ifnalanneil,she kissed him again, and aghin.

She 're-pliteed the -body in' the corner, and
glanceinit ilia sleepers.' --Alt werersitent,
She 'Observed Sothething white nmongst the
Straw' near her Mothers head looked
close; it tv.s the cap•sfie`had stolen. -'Shall
I take itr she thodg-bt -.SW put her hand ont
—no one Stirred-411S 'had' She 'opined
the deer gently,iiiii4onout to bide it under a
furze-bush: ' The' children soon awoke; her
inothe'r Still slept heaiiik mi.-. There' were
some lurtiipi left since'the-nig,lit•befor&-elie
heated them for their breakfast •

Mick took his bag; and 'went out
'Her mother still slept, and her' tither tame

not yet ." "
"‘'

And stitliny-Avnitn.a:n.1114; fire. : Grace told
the children little stOries,"and they forgot their
hunger. And then,as they laughedin theirchildish"glee; 'she'would cry; andPoint to, their
dead brothei,and they Were hishicL

At last herfather Came she sprang to meethint, and'heitoopednil linedher. A man
followed him with, a'coffm: Giebeknew what
lit wilt; " She cried again c Ned &ding
home: They-Put hint Into the coffin—they
put litithe lid. • - . •

'Ah,father, dearF. she cried, .rushing to it,
look more, jest 11,•an'

She pushed the lid`off, and knelt down and
kissed ilia face.'\'ed, honey, your goinr; nivir see you
amain Ne,.l; acherra, nivir go 6ut !main
in the montin' to look for &bit to nte:les7 by
myselfru go now: Ned, ;dail Int, yell lie aisy
----WontYer 'And she smoothed and 'settled
his 'head. 00, jewel. 14.1. my 'tort, wrist' I
was with ye,'

And With a, passienatecinu4" of griefSlie
threir herself'on the' hOdy. Her fAitet• liftedher off; The'eahienter piiti on the lid and nail-
ed ;' the; noise awoke ' the aleel.i3g mother;
she sat' upon, the bed and looked on in silence.
Her hn'sbind apprmtched, her.; ;

Here, Ratty, said he, 'l'm in work at 3fr.
Rawson's: and'here', tiothetithe for you,' hand-
ing her'sixpence at,the same time.

• Presently. the man_entered,saying. that the
girl:wanted.to pi - _ ,

' Why,"4o:o had not: time to. eat .iinythin'
observed the' mistress:.

!She hasn'teatenAnything, ma'am; she says
she tants to` take, it

4 Come,'children, let Us g,n and Speak to ,her.'
They found her in the kitchen, tying up

some hones-Ana yotatoes in all Old handker-
chief.

Why won't you eatanything, mypoor girl I'
asked thetnistress of thehonse.. ,

Ab, kady, r gt not hungry, Alf it's-date, an. a
far. way off; -- .

And theremambnince of.her little.brothel
stole.across her mind,,and sho_harStinto tears.

! Don't cry, don't cry,' said the ,Lldy, -1413gY•
_What's the matter? come, now , tell Oe!

And the voicieof kindness went tohei, 6.tit~

. ,

7:-,.how littlesh-s knew it—and 'she_ sobbedmore bitterly:,
'Caine dear, tell me, said tlie, lady • more

~.. .~•

Poor Graee i-_tire good lady her
deaF-her, the poor. beggax.girl. ~,Ancl „the

corresponding inher own hebitr ;till then
unstring, answered' the. tender„weid f"'She

'screamed,' as She - threw herself atthe. lady'sfeet;•-:'"sed; peer Ned; was'diownedyesterday,un'-nn'` berried the day' ~:She wii-ofiekedrcitli'sobs Shb -knelt' there—the 'servants
stood round her. There was hardlyn dry 'eye—the"childreii 'Wein hitlerly;:-the elect-oldco-ot iiised'her up. • " •'• : • •
• =_Thr ete,lusiveurneen,"den't `take en
-And'your brother was 'dniwned, acushla
hrenl- is-there'aily there'of yer•
,Twi) !fall! Waniq sobbectthe girl; •
'And,my poor child, you came•over-lierelosreturn mycap' of -the .day your. brother-was

iniried;saidllits lady, actuallycrying herselfil
answered Grace, not. exactly

tinderstancillitivhy she should.inetlave•.,eemo
On that-account:l The poorSeldom allowrthe
death offriends to interfere withtheir obeupS-
.., Where de you live, andwhat, is year nether

and I ~,liyeAbout
four mitestrent this, ,iiiyant,r-Picar,. lieu Mr.

; : '

2‘.3.largaret,'• said thalady, Addressing:4T
cook, give herso ale broken.'theat And • pots.
toes, and, let hef ge.hotrie.'

So Grace hurried,home..and,foundiier fath-er there, who had justarrived *ore her. And
the Children had; been left 'all day-; ,y lhemjselves,for,th~ir -been.home atall; endihcif jfijio had, gone out; and therepiey,o.4o•All 44;0113'1u:id

_ll4wx:4l4reygf glistened :Pr?leoaim,* their eleTe!l She *ppt .op4e4 a bitheraesileNaited:eat, them; .60 ,r afts;opt to work, and 130-11,3q, 44 1,1, ther°u,Th.lifta !PPM ,c949rtabl 108thather„arrivedink4hejattg., I*?;'Ytkra_i:Jii4:4_A -;aby§o,h#l44,,ffitirffihe
ryas

,1Aqyrae9. 44,40 74be 4a,P1 190,it09.kT t4r"4tiFo Piikre,'_OPßitY.:• Oa.°dcillef?F*9°l4 PR);
Tore turn *faloY. TV I; 43fee

IA-014.' . rThe lady 4,3:eit*4- wa
Alfe443,a /4-igi4dePineot.to4P,P/1001b04.

Little Gr cefind itatted

, ,

She took it_from, hits; bafiaid nothiag.-7teemedk thin took his dayghter's !mpg, and
foll6-wed the earpeptetr and the `eoffilit-out: of
the house.

The old ehurehyard was about aWaV,
near, Hollywood. They.found a little grave
dug, and tVorrell'sservant standing beildp it;
a`couple Gf nei,ghtori went with 604 thecoffin N.vaiput in the ground andCovered
Grace erasl in silence, It wes all filled up;
the sods were hidonthelOP was gone
home.

'oislow,'Grate; said her father, a). must 'go to
home t<.! 'yer, mother, me-

bdng you poinet*.iu the eyet9'.';
•-• reißmed housti•, .

mother was n4t, ;there. -

„'l,4pzmor,'.ishir rudred, ivheiti'smotherr-.:•- •
;,96ne to thk shop,' imswered ho, qor:brezd

fir is; Ks, Irly:zufme is to Wait • here 1111;11e
come3!

ale% (I.ll*, 1110 good' chihire,- wontya '..ne te n :blather thbtcrll hatk soon;
kid -

_ •

..GM:de,', milledthey.
I - And Grace got the cap she- had !hid, anditeitel'off for die place:Where she bad beentwodays before. A trright eyed little girl and

smiting NOY were playing in froni'nf the hell-'
. .door. ,' ~; - 1 ' "

,!'-. -,! ,!‘!
.. ! . ' I!-- :',... ). : ]'0;1buries!' said the !former; .there's the ]

little girl was here the day 'before , 'yesterday:,
She haiftio bag bzi.day;,. .

(... ~,, 'r , 41',1

iWell, litili girl,' said -the , boy, addressingiiir, t'wto4 do yciu-witar 1 , ,-; ~

Iwant'to see theirnietbeei* ityiPhme,tir:answered jGrace,oaittsYing /. 'li. ' -` ''-;
-!'

:,"'What 4-tqo,"ll,'wizilf Wiibfiiet t" Skied his
.ComPani94- I- . !.. ..- • , i 1 ,

'I want to`tell her 'epteethfor, Allis' '-
• .

~ ~Itutio##l.pw you got,. a pint _deal. herethe.og44,!ft4sirr ,,,,ol4*WYj'l'44you oughtnot tii some So.,"aaon: 21;74" , ''''''

• ,S.i

:4/463W`'"PeP#k%PPv.°4F'7iePiee4
d414r011,.14.4001.4 1vA4b.44just *44:'l4,Pi* 14.1-Jane!comekeret 'Ms:l'44l3oo'itielicAltr,

wine out on the;StOilit;"
m3O4Y4OI.),VO4°!FfS-11q!IOYOP
iNOt to them: said Grace, cotoilpgp 9,4

pointingto the children. -1

EINEM
-

_Mrs. `Saunders' heart. The children had be-Wm.:Sawn:le Found aMintiahment.cotite quite "4-:'nf'h—t Itarnlheif sf thon and eager oo w Jou _ o e
how hoilitiii-!-ItirothCrwirtii -.dtfoWell.'"' = ! kalf-din.red,wonian on naked child

As the farni4i, sairoruldthe fire,after dinner; side the,fire, and:ili?, other harilfy be:tter
-alie-dientibned' the 'eirouriiitaned -7,-thC id9ky, ntmesphere;and the, dampfloer
bind. I!._ . . • 1, Air2aiid Mrs.' looked at
'I dotiollbinit,' slie-centinued, • that it was

amlionest-prineiplO -whielt:indueed her-to re.
turn the eip,:io 'cinch' its n. fine: feeling of grat-
itude,which would not allow her to 'oldie tine•
wholtail been kindle h'er.: itira fines-no.
ble matnrebnachich to grait;'gond tnindiples.
Do, dear John, let me trYan' 'experiment with
that little,be,ggstvirl.;ltiet nmitaim here from
her poverty:and bring }letup as a servant,say,
and acewhat that fine dispositionwill be; with
education. ..The-expense will not-be great,_ as
she is quite old enough- .to be useful- in many
ways in the house:'Oh, dO, papa,;..ericd Jane, and I will hear
her lessons.' •

,each otherwith looks ,of. pitying commisere.
•,..U•nice place yeve come `to ser-'choose a

,ant said the foriner, , •
• , is it not

iiirs;l';{ennedy tto, thric roused her-rself, and Stood-up.' - •
T hhvinti'a 'chairOF sate to

I offer ye.',r : My good woman, said.Hrs. Saunders,' are!you the mother of this littlel, pointing to

Yes, yer ladyship.' • I • -•-'• ":"

'VIII eotrallot; herto come td 7heese
..- ,for a month ; 'and if rue h6l. and she—proves

honett turd Oliedienk-ancftritthfel;l niriy teach
herto be servant!' • • •7'"' • •

'.O, I'll. go .bail-) for her,:heie honest, •yer
honor.'

.6- 1 t becauSeshe lioneslly-hrotight me back
a cap which she ,w.is tempted to • steal; that. I
am induced totalte-hcr on ,trird... Will you,al-
lew her to come?'' .•

• - • , •
Her mother darted look at Grace. •:•. •.-

Yell be givin' /while m'a'surt asked *re.Kennedy, thinking. perhaps( -of the, generally
successful foraging of Grace. L.

o;conle,,Ellen; said-Hr.. ,§anuders, going'to,the &our. • . .
:.'O, mother dear!-;70,11M. run ? cried Grace,springing ferwird rittihe!r /Mnds, claspad—?ldon't .want hire -; .go With Ye; ma'am: 'clear.;l
I Tov'e ye.'NwirMind'

Can't lake yeti,. though, witheat:your
?idler's consent;- andns Twill not inule'rtake"to Illy° TO rlay 11-477-4, she doesnot appear to
wishYou. tp dome. •" ; •

in God's naMe,,talre•,,her, •M.srain; saidher mother. didn'tMean' anithing Whin Ispokeof hire:, Take hei
rI am not going,totake now;' said Hrs.Saunders, Will 'send roi:h .ei to-

morrow, and'My Measenger will bring someclOtheslcir her; itnd.4.3 can givethose on-her
to the poor little children there.*:' `-• •

_

•-• •
• Thris Wes.airairged. •.-And Girice feli•her

father's cheek wet with' tearS-- aS she kissed
him, and told him, thatnight,l When '.he.• eaziehenie from work.' And he hugged his littledaughter, and tried to ihink-Of sorrie prayer he
had beeirtatight in the bright, dais of child.hood;ioniag,O. -= And. he'sat;, a'gleani bf hurtpiness to cheer him through-the dark • Mist 'of

.Thenext day.GraceWent tohernew
home.

•'• , . •

',ll-sed no objection to your plan, Ellen, .if
you Wish,answered Mi. Saunders; ' but I
ivnld recommend to Make there inqui-
ries relative to h6r-potents and theircharacter.
Where does she !fie

' Beyond Escar,' ',idle said,' near a Mr. Mr-
-:• • • '

'Oh, I know 'Worrell 'very well; he is a
Most, respectable man, and will, r dare say, be
able to giviii-hs e'vety ,information.; I have
homeIniainess in llollyWOod to-morrow: I
will drive.yod round 'by- Meir, if you wish,
and you can ask VirerrelT about her.' "

. 1 Mit will'dcreicactty; John,' 'said :the:lndy
ns she left the: dial-thrown- •The nextlday-,-was wet, greatly to-the did•
appointnint of thci childrenf2biat the day 'after
-themeslioneout beautifully, and the ,whole„

• set miton the. car::: 4tr.-._Saundera - did,
U5in383,41-49_ 1151rgnar•au4 then turned to
unu bY -tbu;EF ,r4_, 'learned
Mr. and Worrell a full andtrue ne-

t of little Ned's death, andalso the cause
of it,lasappeared enthe inueSt: Mrs. W0r-t:011,224S loudin hcr,praise of. Grace's disposi-tion, shying, What,4 pity itwas that she had
such a had example befere her
'' endtigli,t said her bus.band,' ifhe; had 's ork bdtthe motiMr's a ter-
rible hadFothan.' It was only the Wier'night
—the very night the little' boy was beried-- 1
that lazy her-dead drunk above &the' shop.'

6-Shall .wo•venttire ,torescue this child frOnil
such depravity.: asked 'Mrs. Salthderief her I
husband. • ••

•/t be har'erdeee; he replied. vWe
can see them, however. Where is theirhouse,

Why, sir, it -hardly deserves the name of a
house.: They live in.a little • hovel :abouthundred yards offthe road, in on bog,about'
a Thuler ofa mile_ oh. the. road,t9 Escar. I
Will go-With youyou andshow it,'

Oh,piSy do not think of it,' said both lady)
an gentleman; 'send a boy with he; it will,
do quite` s

ma'am; if you'll alloiv-me I'll gothy,Self;-66.1)411.-aie'ali-10 Fork; and. rve 'net&ingpartieular todo; and; to tellYen the truth,
Irim rejoiced that you are geing.te- do scirne-
thing "for ,mir little TaVorite; Grace, for she has
really ideas above the rest.' '

So they -set-out towards Kennedy's abode,
accoMpanicd by the &A-hearted farther. --As
he walked by the side of the` Cary, Mrs. Sane-
dem Old-hire bow Grace had attracted her no-1
tiee. •

Pte.,
big .1
from
coun,

(To ba,Continup.4)

ton,
Mr. Allen D. Wilson; Pittsfield, Mass.,says the New York Sun,baarecently invented

a patentfotutchine;by whielteeviiiig:Of alI
descriptions is executed-in very ispid man:'
ner, and in fitieness and stretigth' superior to
handwork. The simplicity of the: mecitanism;iitsfilimirtutiveness, 'and,.the •aMount of work
which it accomplishes, are,truly astonishing,
A single mac-hind occupies so little space that
it can-be put inside:kraut's hat, andyetbythe
turning:of s small eranl4 Atal .laStrinnerlt • willsew ten:timesfasterthan nay aetepatiesS• •
.%Sewing machines, hate; been. lnyentecf,and
in use in this country for three or :four, years

past,, but none „of, those ltaye„been of ;very
much,benefit, since-they could olali used

coarse work, and Were otherwise - so incon-
venient as to be only partially 'able to corapete
with hand labor. •

The invention we are , now.deseribing,
-dates allthese 'difficulties', Tor it can be.Used
Ter,any iina of aeivitig; line coarse; of for

,embroidery: 'Every part ofaman's dress,Ceat,
ir'estiind itadtalooni, button _holes dx4pted—-
can be madeby.thili machine;aldoladiek drei
ei,shirt botiores, Caps, dtc. In fact,
there is scarce a single branch of needle work
to WhidlV this' instrument cannot be applied,
'sewing ten .times faster,' finer; and stronger
than by hand; The -curious May see this in.
ventiOn iniopetutkin;at No. 128Full street; up
stairs;; It is well Avotth3r of inspection. To
embroidery upon silk, or . whatever fabric, in
colors or without; it is adtairably adapted, and
will be extensively used. So easy in itsmoil.
utenta 'as to be.operated by a child, and, not li.
able, to derangement, the invention will doubt-
less become-as indispensable, to the fenile` as
ate now the' scissorsor the -thimble.• To the'
poorseamstress, and T‘ll -whol depend- upon
their needles for suppoit, the introduction„ of
-this invention seems fraught-With directmis-

Doing away with their present occupk,
tions, as it inovitably...xill,;it threatens them
with utter idea'ofemploYment,andconscquent
starvation: • Dealers inclothing;who now:give
employment.to thousands of pohr. People—,at
starvation prices, it is.true, but; still; etnploi
m04,--will tweet-Ur further need ofhand lahor,

:er!ui.lPP:l4Peehnla-chirles,°_ 12.44 1 119u411to* 10! 9,1* hands
'4).3r:P9°T.s,nlsitts,sPso: 911 Y 44F9'
13,0,fq#yq use for;thekr,eoryief,,lii* thesa 411-,
t*WllltOrls .41,,,,,f041k1.... One, •,rattchitie vdnktdo ato oeiving.ofn titnity Pir--aona ornyeninorq, What then, of'Seatn.itTose aPy,I92IPTI

ouch io not dho%operation 0115!-Irell•
tioni rror.otiaboNnOng ronol44ea, goorplly•
nor.of inylltdPg which ,ponnanard**4 away
With illeJllee4B4Y,Par lab.or any given .47 14field I*#; 0110v1
orraw saveic-fikrifatVdtitiakcperri ntreit-lir *natio? Isboienise- qientli apringe-ila,"
and the poor are thereby Ainffittido2

-
' That is just what I and my wife have- ob-

served in her,' saidWorrelf--•:sn warmaffection,
and thankfulriess'forWhSietler little-- kindness
is done her.' ''

• ' • '

They approdclied the. ; it Was a des-
olatiArkine 'plate; the straightroad on for
long way, and on cabh side bog and. heather.:
nothing to break the eye but:the black turf.
clamps here'ruid there. - -

There'sthe-house,' saidMr: Wortell,poin&
ing in tothe right -off-the road. • •

-4That !'. said Mrs., Sannders,as they _looked
tbivards-Whatappe.ired at thirdistance only a
raised-batik.- possiblethat humanbeings
live therer

Yet's° jt-was. -.Half-stuck-agaiast a tort
bank, a jittle raised -Ably° it, lero the walls
forming the; hovel in ,which - the, Kennedy's
dwelt; V. -11010 in the top ,for. a .chimney, and
the door notabave four, feethigh, witlia-little
hole in one elk for.a window,:tbe•entirenot'
higher thane's-feet;Tooted with ;largo ..sods 1taken fromlbe bog round the house bleak
and cold ;•• hardly-a poth,to it,. •

And, here live beingi such slave me: said
Sirs.'sounders, turning with a; tearful ;eye- tO
her Pug4and.',—*C lFitigans with_On name. red'
ingSSActiPrq, and, Pnrlitta:.talental •that we
hiave, if' her Were: OP_IY,' anitivated;:lnd:.YTl,

sucha: wretched,wretched hovel! 1,,,e0u1d
offmagale.;,Y ., , amet =4741(1 cold ataround., 1101i .,40es i trot teich,u.

ti) have, when weBc4think of, but:loOk on-thi taiiery:- 'of ,4beritt--
4eglohn;lihon!'d sojili'ajto-gik

- ,

'NY 'l'9Yel:tt /0'very 110(10.-1;$op
sure

!ni!tWvP Vrana bat*" 94(.. - I)X,r, ••,epeil,could ymltiTcp go*. Oathouser:
< *47..FP•III.IA.At'.g-, 14.171

aE!.Pf •iii3t.14,044?A:AKT1-1 a sort ,of
path frorp,ttu!t„upMttini„4Oor,i =`

`Colt! Ja,h9,14,1P!:ff0:441.4304Y14u/Oli"
jagfronitlkci.car.An4,l4l64iff;trj, aint

Alaor'Utitb On6t44;',and•
i.,l44rensviii,ao''''

big;OyerV; ibeir tnoti}ei' - vas atee~dgg=ton the
beai,. Grp cotired'ifibtilteotherfec'-
dy,end stied' irp,=giiingthiiintithsr

t The minting-busituisi i*
inventionof inein4rOisk*pOst.ingWAS done•bi hind: P4talintty dal* that

there are-nown thousand time:Am- ire peoptsdmiloyed'in the printingtusinesn: than Viersweidd be if ste,atnitressen were Vend? -Ev.ery sensible persontinawersno. - And this wilt
be theoperation ofthe seeriug Ytimehias, • Ittaken the needle- front the .setunatiess . haad,but replaces it with a erank,nud givelhit atit
eu siertipiplOyMent; and -better' sreitittina,thin shenow receives, MEM

interestuasrCommon, or letter 'piss Kintiot%,i#o,i asbooki,nawitapers; is carried onby pitosnumber of tools or types, every on of ichicacost labor and' ingenuity-ic,'hiforinta,
There are abOui two oiJthaio.niefiAtiAci. .

utriceidtedStates who can ittidie"ltf hcA
-types, are 'ea.st:,'ElO- peouliar,.coMpletC;;-#rnporr,tinned, iinifCna ,n4d ' exact Muattlhivkirk laslearns'donel.ihe are made' plincirialliotlead,'Mixed with othertnetats;-in ordertit harden ifsufficiently *henCucit'

••
• • •

, For every sized and shiped'iype.neWinatriees haie be iliade;.and each" 4the. same exactness, or the, fontis'def~ctise:biRoman each letterMust be'ilaide17-large-and small capitals, leWer case,
Agoras and other indispennArd.nki*lira.'Togave some •ideitOf-the niunbrand letterS'whick&tOferia font-of,-type!.u•e will "State, that there are iWe'enseti, se t6Aprinters call the-ni, the Dower Tao ..,containingallthe coninion:or euna7l reifera, with 0;64.urea and.points ofpunctuation; ofibli?'ietierni,m441541?xes•and. emery one is: occupied; The uppercat:.containing theiniga andsmall eapfte*andan.meioai characters common.,-mte, ..9$-bexesj, Th as it 'seemsthe type founder, isor.

_derto' aupplyacommon tont, of,RO imati ietteni:his to have constructed , i6Q Dian:kelt:L.l'ndthg . Italics are" riot;
cull maimover 00 Mare-uattomancf:onnalettor;Sa.,ofsize'pritcorrespondiagfi_s.- !Hire, then, there 'mist be abouttan, muLsoma ni_theni-aireed-many times

•o ier; to print anewspaper:: .To give thaitiated-the numbei, and proitirt.ionti'of.f/fitetti--it may antiwar jitst t 6 state tbiitvie use,sayfor a ecimmim 'average font; •

' a 8,600; bi,600; e,-.8,000; tioO, t; 12.00Cif '2,000;0.1,600; h 6000;1 800,
400
,l 400;k 80014.1 2J00; in73000,-ii 8000,0 8000; p•iiiic)9;ll.6so;r'&,000; s 8,000; t 9,000; n 4,000, v 1,000;

500;f2,000i 2,CiCC •*, " - •

Nothing us here addofpilots figures, doubtslet* and, other characters, whieb„ wouldstvell the listanthzingly. And all thkoialtexone item In aporemou newspaper.orma.. Noris anything said of, the =Melons. Pktureoroweni,• ornamental shadea condensed, eaten.ded, &a, types used In j4l-- and newspaper .Printing, all ,Of Which is I:ignessary tO make dmstock Of an ordinary newspaper establishment.The typesrcostfrbth .3o-cMiti tO-€.3 poood.A common newspaper office • ought to Essupplied withfrom 1000 to 1500 lba or typo.These'lsith -tome $206 worth .of woodwork, .$250 for`a O. prgisili geedrxerry dollenforbrass' rules, aiid still more, for iron materials,ink; erakea• very, larTe •rtbstriietieF tfroth -1,500. -The :usual 'rvidth-pf: net6pepercolumn's is about 17erns wider - Add '

eriathe thickneai Of a line: '
Onan, .M•era,ge, Ucarly thrge'types 1011 go Intoan . era; counting spaces: ,Foreverk WOO gasa printer -sets;pe bandies 3000'types'i andIthe sets'6oooems; which isa dayswork with conrealer: the sank, distributing enough: forOsnest day; liellSndies not far frOm36o6otypee,Theremark is often bade,that There Jaffa'sMany errors in the"Oaper, aid it is true, but ki99 outof 100--mohmake the observationtrthe experiment and midie they can,.

, .

• TERAISOF SALIITATION,...The Engltdimailsays! How in you dot The Jove.;YeastetThe Arab,God grant 'thee 'his favor! Tbepenile% May your aliadowneverbe lese: TheGreek-, Xapic !--Rejeteol ...TheROMalli ValetThe, Scotch, Hoo's wi've 1 'l%e Irish, • longlife toyourhonor! The German, Megold% IThe Wenchman, Comment vone porton venniHow do'you carry yourself/ 'The Spaniard;Cornctesto ustedi: The :Italian; Coale ata-The Chinese,-llew doyou eat your rice? TheEgyptian, Ho* do,yOusweat I • The Einef,AD .Rab sash !—Your .slave! ••..112 England in oldSave.you, -air! &c, dt.e.
To this aiiMay tidd thaVtinitngliely&etch and French eonimonly &Meets .;otheruIn'the second' perioi•pliiml;:the Amt.Persian, Greek-andRoman In thettecondeon sinktlai; the Gemini inthe third pornplural t•the fip:mlimi in the third i,ernan Ong*.lar (masculine ;)".the thethird peMottsiptzelar, (feminine.), Oftho others weknownoiliin '" •

Tui Mao or%amniona m .4wm.-4—,
4:l,iie irne,!inaditadame ilea*6?the DukilofWellingten;,that'yoniLord ekenealler aft,dresses:tile liingkneeling, during aligsyrofPirlizincient "

- ' I
re it true.',

-1!4 flow does he dcotr-
oaks, to kileatvAi 1Ififorityou:yilfod? ,

,.1A innanerr: 4 4.-Yea, lOW 0.0
iliW.Dnice-; and he411anithimielttat. At*

fent ourCorinna.. 4'042E434in likrinu.jeetato%vittiese V ;rind ?ibula*4...,,ile Wit,.:.
Andthe gaiis7lo3i 46vik*Th):
icy* 10,this"4***4:.litibitiKtYol4ooo-**r...4**!.*l.9cuP*lihertsfetoriOatiii* •=
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